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0,906044 T9 is a amen to DeLeadh 6/1/66 moo 
	to tbo major story' 

V25/66 
acct 	entire top a 	pesdanameisists Washington Post. But you'd never know 

this frau readogItit 4119= Its wpm, is not to prepare factual venoms to my 

pUblished criticiSnsa or those of Edward J. atxmitein4  but to s what the files hold 

that could be used to smear us, the Pal's traditional moans of avoiding confrontation 

f t4 aSeardingly there is 4 erring of such a s the ispedieuts of which are 

factual armor*  distortion., misrepresentation and pre4udidiel slanting= If there is 

any salt perhaps it la in the paragraph relating to se that amwithheld as exempt 

from GDS 2 Z;3 in 	(I feel certain this VAS in violation o tip then al 01 

sable executive order sad certainly is of thy: newer onevicommtago tbst is that at 

04y Ulm meg, classificationsaWroper=) Re did this on 7/24/77. lIers is no indi 

coldeea that th6 record wan ever classified More  than. 

00 you can bwtter addor:itand what I=an by Fla filthiness  refo ate a sentence 

relating to /10,4  ttributod to the Civil Service investigation of my wife*  ...Harold 

Weisberg had beam 101 associate Of iecrice Haltering  who 100 3 4VO1Vea in Soviet 

esPionage consldretOr=" Xf yon had 40 assOCiation with than prior to Govrnment ploy-

<suLlngit t ra rotomulation is "Quinlan ace ban been an associate of I, Patriek 

and Robertiiardies4 who wore in 	in the Water to cotvTiraoy." There would 

be differencek your alleged associates were charged, Hal rin wasn't= 

Tbe JP14 investigation was not centered in Delceoh's Division but in aosen's= 

I therefore am led to believe that "Crime Records" beads - rds relating to se and 

Jet and Xing cases that has not boon proVidod. 

Vogl 3, ceder Action," it sVs that "Bmmaufilos are 	 tiously rev"-  

order t o detersino 	t facts to xsoltis arsY 
	 repEalcies 

VOX* mentioned (sic) 	n article appearing in the Washington Post===" 
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handp.lettersd in tIxe margin opposite this is "OM 

sash list have beam n provided. 

If the FhI meant that it said the list would be of book length for prior to this 

I sent Boover a copy of my beck. A largo part of it is devoted to what the FBI 

dminplays by terming them °alleged aseve,Panaelus  

Ana yoknow mething? In ail the yen= it has addrwosed son of t yet. 

They came close once, however, whsn there was no factual answer to my accurate 

quotation of hoeverts testimony. The -erollW salved the problem by making hat Schott 

claimed w as never mad*, a left tun. 

The information in the withheld paragraph. if infermitiem it is* has to have 

been 20 Or more years old, Witeltax:ears rather of for ol.Utwa unde that 

O. with a "confidential" 4made asverted. Uhless it refers to red chickens, 'Jew 

Rhode Island and Cornish. 

Whilea32 tiles, all of which ero within my appeals, and ail sue lists 

woelc: be of considerable iat:rest to me and are of cossidembl.e histeeical Jo* 

portaace, I have aat personal interest in this one because my first book was 

rst book on the Warren Ceunissitsion sod it remains a basic one the accuracy of 

which has never been vas-timed to z facet  save by FBI proxies on talk shows, 

where they swallowed their teeth. (.40u have not acted on those ewaals, either.) 


